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■ Attendance Increase is Esti

mated as High as 20,000- 
Stars and Stripes Plentifully 
Displayed, But There Wa§ 
Not One. Unpleasant .Inci
dent,
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Bishop Ipgram Resents State
ment -at Eucharistic Con
gress, That Half is Drifting 

I Info Agnosticism and Rest 
Going1 Back to Rome—Pic
turesque Convocation,

General French’s Report on the 
Militia Recommends a First 
Line of Defence of 100,000 
Men, With Divisional Or
ganization — Need of In
creased Stati,

i
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EXHIBITION ATTENDANCE.
1810. 18».

; H^IFAX, Sept. 8—(Special.)—
: Balmoral Castle.—r Hâve read with 

much satisfaction the telegram 
which you have sent me on behalf 

, of.the Church of England"In Caii- 
ada. hoWlttr- congrééa ,£n Halifax,

• arid fithuik you most warmly .for 
•• -the • assurance >61 -loyalty '■ tomy

??■****
** Tills telegram...was. received at the 
qtmclua&fe., ! ot Ï the'' 4 unchddn given In 
Bdgè- Hflf Conege ffor.'Olris,' at* Wind
sor to-day, ; to the:;V 
church corigrSés; Who 
the special convocation of King's Col
lege.

Ottawa, Sept. 8—(Special).—One of 
the pieces of work wbloh awaited Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier on his return to the 
capital was to confer with Sir Freder
ick Borden on the subject of General 
Sir John French's report on the pana- 
dian militia. The minister of militia 
has been witholding' the report from 
publication, on the ground that so im
portant a document must pass before 
the premier’s ■ eye before being made 
public. To-day the" document was 
placed In the premier's hands and the 
objection to publication disappears., 

The report made by the Imperial 
Inspector-General on the whole ap
proves of the retention of the volun
tary system for Canada.. Sir John 
[French also approves the numbers 
aimed at toy .- the existing Canadian 
system, namely a first Mne of 100.000, 
with provision for the ultimate organi
zation of a second jlne also 100.000 
strong. With this as his basis, fee 
makes a number of suggestions and 
criticisms.

American»' Day (estl- __ ____
mated) ........   7*000 48A00

Prevlons attendance.. 587,000 811,000 
Attendance to date ... 662,000 630,000 
Gain thna far 42.000Of - Baltimore, Md„ who eeached 

; Montreal yesterday. He will en
deavor'/to .securs the next .Amerl- 
can congress for New York 'City/ ,•

■ - a 1 J___________ ___

It was Americans' Day at the exhibi
tion yesterday, and even the meet care, 
lens observer could not poeelbly have 
overlooked the fact. The pride 
country which R. L. Borden alluded 
In hie address on Wednesday as being 
possessed in a pre-eminent degree by 
the dweller In Uncle Sam’s domains, 
manifested itself in a liberal display of 
miniature flags, the ladles being a* 
particular pains to Impress their na
tionality.

Weather of almost perfect kind smil
ed upon the entente cordiale, for such 
It was, with not a “flag incident” to 
mar the harmony. At the directors’ 
luncheon congratulatory reference was 
made by Sir Wm. Mulock to the cir
cumstance that for almost 100 year*, 
the Anglo-Saxon race has been a* 
peace, and remarked that In the settle» * 
ment of the fisheries dispute by arbi
tration. there was a happy augury of 
permanency In such . cordial relation
ship The friendly mingling on the 
grounds might well have insured con
fidence In this respect.

And as no one else made the sugges
tion. The.World does it now-why not 
begin preparations for a suitable cele
bration at Canada’s National Exposi
tion In 1115 of the centenary of inter
national peace It might be made tp 
harmonize with the program which A 
representative committee is even now 
engaged In preparing, and if the ex
position for that event were devised 
along special lines suitable to the oc
casion and extended, soy, over a 
month's time. U can be taken for graft
ed that the Influx of visitors from the 
south of the border would be tre
mendous. Perhaps even Roosevelt , 
could be coaxed over.

stem*»
from rtLooO to *0,000 people, «iduasthe 
management only claimed 48,000 last 
year there Is every rW»»n to 
that appreciation of thefalr is rapMty 
«rowing beyond the border. TDere 
were excursionists present from M far 
away as California. As for New York 
State, the coming of the 65th and 8rd National Guards undoubtedly gave a 
ttrpAt Impetus to the movement.

The err arid stand attendance laat 
night did not equal that of the pre- 
vlous night, the receipts being KOOO 
less, but it was, nevertheless, very 
larga

* :Mom'S BEGEPtlOII 
; ANOTHER GREAT GROSS

..V
J His Bmttieno» Cardinal Vannatelli on his way "to open the first Eucharistic Congress ever held in America. 

Notwithstanding that Ms eminence Is in Ms 74 th year, he Is hale and hearty still, with a brilliant, - kindly smile. 
Seated beside him tg Archbishop Bruchesl of Montreal. The carriage Is a magnificent veMole loaned td the pre
late for the occasion by Lord Strathcona. On this has been emblazoned the Papal coat-of-arme, and the whole 
coupled with thé strange splendor of the uniforms of footmen and coachmen, liveried In the costumes pertaining 
to a cardinal’s court, formed a scene not soon to be forgotten.

. members. of the 
went -to attend

;

f, ^ ITie reporte „of some of the speeches 
at tbe Montreal congress have aroused 
criticism, especially the statement that 
one-half of the Church of England was 
occupied with agnostics and politics.
Mid the other half was going over to

War Organization, ________ as fast as it could.
Peace organization practically iden- No.t a word of< truth In It,” said ne

tlcal with that which should obtain in MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—(Special.) indgnant Canadian bishop, not long 
war time summarizes the heeds of the If numbers and enthusiasm are tests or elevated. The Bishop of London was 

• Canadian militia, as presented In the ! loyalty, then was the reception °r #een *>y The World, but he laughingly 
report. The necessity for- a large ip- I Pope’s legate at-the city- hall to-night ; put It astde-a* Unworthy of serious n a- 
crease In the staff organization and one of the most loyal that can be grasp- tice. “It was Bishop Creighton, who
the preparation of efllolent plans of ; ed By even the most vivid imagination, was a much better scholar than I ___
prompt mobilization are among the The hour appointed was 8.30 o’clock, profess to be,'' he remarked, "who said 
most important points brought out.; but long before that time, the square the reformation was a return to. sound 
The fondness of teh city corps for cefe- afid avenue surrounding the great civic learning, and it will be found to be So; 
monial rather than the practical bus- Institution presented an appearance i heartily agree with him.” 
lness of war is adversely commented comparable to- nothing • but a sea or Not Ashamed of Church Truths;
upon, and In this connection the length living humanity. ' Dr. Ingram, perhaps, bore «the matter „ , „ , __ .
of the annual camp training,, espec- The big building was decoratedon jn mind, for in his address after con- NEW YORK, Se t 8.—Is Wm. Ran- DURAND, Mich., Sept, 8.—(Special.)— 
latiy for the cavalry, Is declared to be j the exterior by rows of "gby. wmen vocatjon> ggjd: "we a,, not asbam<-d dplph Hearst seek g art alliance with After a long and hard session to-day the

inadequàte to the production of , ^n^R8d”neb?r00^"™ln unifom. ?! JS? truths of Church of Eng- the Republican pa, y? In view of the lest of the 46 witnesses were called be-
being of the ut- end, onthru the palm-bedecked stairs ^we.t u£o“. TtMnk T£w Pin life pa! four

most necessity In modern warfare, end corridors, the throng swarmed The pers lSometh4ng about the churchPof front page of hij “American" this t . Jl v*Tch
the general recommends in the mobili- <?ne unbroken lipe of- *t England going back to Roce. I could’ morning, petttieians are wioueiy dis- ** ^ h
zatlon staff atone an Increase of ten or grees, found themselves »P ij**™ n't help smiling. There Is about — TnVT, ^wHtl.» Tn Lw- 1 rented m tha.Joes of 10 lives, 
twelve officers, at headquarters and In Sight of stairs, and thru- the.dres g much chance of the church going baefci **ta* tbe^pocetbll ties. In view of some of the'-wltnessee testified to <6e
the different districts, that plans may thorns, ^f’^f^Tamber ^n to Rome as there is of it go^r^ck to the horiilty to-Roosevelt which Hearst effect that the tail lights were on
be worked out In minutest detail. One floor revetied the council chamber in DruWi 8 has hitherto taken ho pains to coneefcl rear of y,. „ emolcM

«SS» » “of railway- coneMitretteo and the p«f- awatteB Beiment Scena t0 each othep, and they were learning that Hl J- Ifayner, employed a* a ewitchman
fection in advance of time-tables. The , A BRHlmnt »cen«. / to teach the great catholic, not Ro- j t1®*?-, on the engine that to ik the diner ofNo.
general recommends the adoption of The beautiful: chamber wae decorated man Catholic truths he wa* determlned to drivi the corrupt h when it pulled into Durand on the
the system wblCh obtains, in . Britain with laurels, which reached from both After luncdiebn Riâhnn wwnii bosses out of his party in New York night of tbe wreck, noticed that' the right-
of a ntilway war cotmoll composed S sides to centre. Under a crimson can- [ State. , hand light was hangiog on Its bracket,
railwav managers and military officers opt the cardinal was seated and thru ; oh Bishop Perrin of British^Colum- Mr ftooeevelt Is 1* earnest in but could hardly be seen, while the other,
rail waym srna geraand m Hi tar y officers. °P| e„tireevening. Archbishop Bruchesl Ma^homade a strong appeal for that propo8a4v let him come back to vrfcteh was. in ito proper plaça was a, Utils

Lack of tmcient u trice re. V. . , th -wv-ntion The holding the general synod in the went v^rvTnLi wHmislv se-htle down to better. Ob the vestibule floOr there wasThe lack of efficient officers in all j assisting in the reception, ine ^ g(xm ag • New- Yorkand wriouslj settJedown to also a red 1Urnt_ but. It was har/Hy die-

Æssr. m
îaritv In tiie enforcement of these i a t^ne, but soon this was given up,_and synod bej.eld in Victoria. Dr. Perrin -p^t. it savors too much of small envy much smoked up, and none of them -could
laxitj in the enfc.cement of these lbei llnes simpiy surged by, bowing was poritlve that after the opening of petty jealousy. - s have been seen two car lengths away.”
requirements. More attention should wh , g possible, but for the most part, the Panama Canal the Pacific coast ,.j cannot sympathize with Mr. Whistled for Brekeman.

nfrih-!,- getting but a pasting look at the figure would become the centre of Canadian Roosevelt’s reckless ond Indiscriminate, Lon Watson, the train porter on No. 14,
officers in the work of their sub-units ^^sin the chair awaiting their hom- life. attack upon the financial Interests. stated that as he got off he saw the flag-
whereas tne> are at present kept Canon Powell, formerly of North To- -jt is too reminiscent of Mr. Roose- "!aB th* tra*"- an;i starting ha-k
*" i ^Cardinal Vannutelli has never looked ronto, the néw president of King's Col- velt-g unfortunate connection wdth the fac^ thf ^kb^h Re wa^hed tVe

f ^ th, Pmor2 i better* since his arrival than to-night, lege, looked the youngest man In the 1ate lamentable panic. biakeman, GrahZm as he w«u do^n th*
n^ssarv OTOulidwwk ‘ EfarilUt 1 Despite his exertion of. receiving tfee room ,and a more picturesue ceremony -x can, however, sympathize w-ith Mr. track until he stopped. He then «aid that

ImL.ll 1 enormous concourse, his strong ascetic than the convocation proceedings has, .RcK>Sevelt’s determination- to eliminate he did not think, the man had gone far 
should be gn en to the Junior omcers | faee sboweu no trace of fatigue. He never been enacted. A commencement corrupt bosses from the control of his et.cugh, and told the coiductor. who or-'
to study and quaUfy. The militia can- , gmlled wttb a gmjle that was radiant, had just' been made, when the whole party. But if Mr. Roosevelt's deter- £#red the fireman to whistle for the
not be satisfactory, the general de- an(j (he gloved hands moved unceasing audience rose, and the aged Archbishop mjnation is sincere, let him come home Mck farther, which was
«ZilüL' U” ea* t le e^î*CC^' greetings and recognition of those who ot Ottawa, clothed tn purpl'a and scar» to New York and seriously apply him- the whistie” thto omîi*ehn<f1wMàîîtnJ
unless ever) person holding a post re cam6 -g0 enthusiastically, to do him jet, crowned with hi* great mitre, and to the work in hand. Criticism of and the n^mbe^ o/ blasts the porter was
th J fL^ in^m meLZre wh^h hon^. preceded by his cross-beantr. came In. Mr Taft 1. not particularly admirable ^‘^e^-The n^!m ÏÏ.V”

^ l h Never was there a more cosmopolitan ------ —- ' ' or eepeclally effective from Mr. Boose- be hesitating as tho he was strain that
he finds Is not tihe case at present. picturesque gathering. It was a Continued on Page 7, Col. 1. Velt just now. Too obviously. Mr. he was going to be left behind when his

Hapbagard Methoda. scery which few events would bring .......... '' ' ________ Taft’s chief offence lies in the fact train pulled out, ' said the porter.
The haphazard way In which new ,bou^ Bishops in purple and iOng rmc HU 1 daVTI CCUIP that he Is president, while'Mr. Rooee- I 8“htoi. befn to swing the two

corps are formed is commented on, by «owing cloaks moved amongst block FIRE IN A BATTLESHIP v H lg a private citizen. to Mm This h«h did
which the individual preferences of the JgJsg ladies; officers of the 85th ---------- Taft Ha. Made Good. îhen Tump™ to !avi hte UfT^ m*'
promoters of the new corps detem.n- Regiment, gorgeous in scarlet and gold, -t-feree Dead and Seven Injured en “This is s pore serious fault in -Mr. Brakeman’e Evidence,
ed the amt of the service to which they made vivid spots upon which the eye Un|ted states S.S. North Dakota. Roosevelt’s eyes than In the estima- George M. Graham, the brakeman, who
should belong. This has produced a reertwj lovingly. Priests, secular and tlon of the public generally, for certain- 1» supposed not to have gone , back the
badly unbalanced militia force. The regular, mixed with the laity as per- WASHINGTON, 'Sept. 8.—Three coal iy Mr. Taft has made a good president required distance, said that he put out
proportion of Infantry is too large. The baps never before In a social gathering. are dead and «even machinists and has accomplished as much as .any ;Ma tall lights at sbuth Bend, he thought-
proportion of field artillery should ba From the upper floors, one looked down ^ in lured as the result of oil president could have accomplished in “* testified’ to having cleaned them be-five guns to each thousand men, in- L^n .the SSl palms guarding broad th“ Norm so brief a period of office. Moreover, JSeT wV e^^TrÆ “ortJ”'*™ Ï
stead of two as at present. Each conn- j statrWays, up which the slowly moving Dakota This report was received at the the presidential election is. over two chaa-,d the;n £ Durand Sev weresun 
ty should, he says, furnish a proper- j mass 0f humanity climbed laboriously navy department at 4.36 p.m. from Ad- years away, and if Mr. Roosevelt is to bt]Urning in perfect order not at all
tlon of each arm of the service, in- but sûrely. The bands were on every mirai Schroeder, commander-ln-chief or be ^j^cted president again, as he evl- smoked,” said the witness. ’
stead of specializing. In regard to the «oor> and there were two children's the Atlantic fleet. The dead are: J. w• dentlv hopes to be, It must be because When he was asked regarding his pre
cavalry, the necessity of in efficient cholrs Schmidt, Joe. Streit and R. Gilmore, ai wbat Mr ROOSevelt himself shall ylous training, he stated that he had
“remount staff,” to lpok after the sup- Cardinal Gibbons Cheered. the ^"^'“i^ve bUn transferred do to deserve the gratitude of the peo- worked at civil engineering, as a switch-
ply of hors'is, is noted. Cardnai Gibbons was -present dur- ^e^pTtiT^tp^lace^tove'K pie, not because of what Mr. Taft may ««,«'\ *•

Divisional Organization, - ing the first part of the evening and, tionhas been ordered. The explosion re- fail to do. the Grand Trunk durh» the rtrtk^ His
Permanent divisional organization, leaving early, was escorted by police guited from a test of oil as fuel, • “Therefore,! say Mr. Roceevelt should training for the position he held was

Instead of the present system of indl- and uniformed officers ■ down one of ——--------------------------- perform some definite action for the f0un(j to be limited to what he had gsln-
vldual commands, grouped in mllita.-y the grand stairways. At first, the car- IliMPFD FROM TRAIN benefit of the people, and what better ed In the school that was held for the
districts. Is declared to be a necessity. d,inaj was nbt recognized, red caps and ' . JURirLU rnvm innni . . than to return to New York and drive strikebreakers In Port Huron for ten
The divisions should be based, not on crtmson cloaks are so common In Mon- .. ; . the corrupt bosses there out of the Re- days before he went cut on the road,
geographical distribution, but on tieazl just now, but when someone But Msn About to Be Deported Was publican party. Examined Alter wreck,
troops, and each division should be whispered, "There’s Cardinal Gibbons” Soon Recaptured. “Purging Ms party of the bosses who Dio youf
habituated to working together In tbe whisper went round, and a Cheer ——— dominate and defile it. ^cleansing ^tbe mm^ ^ r dM „
peace as they would have to in war. for America's Cardinal was given. OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—Herman Peter- Augean stables of practical politics. -when?’’
Better facilities should be provided for Refreshments were served in one of aon known as the “Terrible Swede," would be a task more worthy of Mr. -xen days ago," replied tbe brake- 
tftïe training of officers in the handling tht upper corridors, and those who son’ erimp weekg aKO for de_ Roosevelts purculean powers, and de- raan.
ot the larger commands, and in the could avail themselves of the daln- arrested here some eeks ago for de gervlng of popular approval. “Was that after the wreck?"
technical details of control of thte ties provided attended. By 10.30 the mandlng food from a local housewife "There ire no a?rr^t' “ Ï* "Why*dld vou not throw the lantern
marching, provisioning and control of carriages began to be in requisition at the point of a pistol was being de- venal, no mf_re. Jng2.1^!TJ' ?bajTth^ thaTyw were «rndng avthe^îb1^? toe
large bodies of rrton. but outside the crowds still .lined the ported by the immigration authorities, J'®* bosses of the State of New engine, when you saw that Spencer was

Recommends Howitzers. square. Uen. he jumped from a train running publican bosses of the state M^wew plg<lng you aQd ^
In the matter of armament, General The arrival of Cardinal Gibbons to- 30 miies an hour, near Coteau, and es- York. exoept the De j-our signals,” asked

French recommends the howitzer, a day brings the number of princes of caDea. He was recaptured in a hay- the State ot roric. M hey Hicks.
short gun throwing8 a 60 to 100-pound the churtih now in Montreal for the stack ten miles away about five hours Come Home, Mr- Roosevelt. “Becauae I did not think It necessary,
Short gun, iniwing a W ™ ” „,-K«rl»tir congress îm to three TBs , . "Ccme home to New York, Mr. Rooee- if he could not see me and hear myshell almost vertically upon the ene ^hartstlc congress up to three. His later. _____________ veltl and honestly take the warpath voice when I hollered to hlm, I did not
miâ§ hidden by hills or. trenches* ^® Eminence from Baltimore wa-s met at _ +ka vw-waepa»” t* the "He*rvt call think that anwthlng efte would awake
more suitable for eastern Canada than the Windsor station by Sir Thomas REFORMERS MEET TO-DAY are whetti^ our hlm/’r plied Graham.
the “Long Tom.” which is adapted to Shaughnesy whose guest he will be tttrunmt _______ tonTaLwks^ toe f^!'. There ts no The Engineers Testimony.
direct fire. Sortie of the heavy artillery : during (his 'dslt. ,h Arivis»hilit« nt iasWvisv in our ranks We do not care Charles Spencer, the engineer, on whose^conv"’"1 6 ï•«»». ' «s-xsasfSw SLssrS£js«ra

field artillery and infantry in the pnn- audience of women on The Euchar- tlon which the genera.1 Reform - and lf any one of them deserts to the been given an emergency flag he could
cipal towns. Th'are should be 16 da>s istic -life as an antidote for modern flon of Ontario tnUDemocratic party, fifty thousand Inde- have stopped his train in. about 1000 feet.

'tïïïsrKï...P.- s&u;s&rsn2,’$&îtsî ^ .Mrrras
-.r« "‘-SX^-tTL'tS ST,”.'.’- “h?„'S.'-:hS7SKVMa~ ch*““ '■ E|",M «*“- ^ IS* »”* 2

CTh‘ Stool, ol .MracUon •- ;£«“ °!“* * mir. p.—, ,««. V,°
“SoSS1 tmSSm i.». wy ÎS"iSVp"»™™?..Æ"S"lhi, T„T”£«

SSs-“« «î ErïirEBrE^-ïïfrom thosfwhT have received an ex- be addressed by the legate. This will ^remarked: “You have ^Iy hats forHis Majesty the K1"f.
pensive education, largely at the puhUc ^»”^he most inspiring events of % “ T^-^what New York.

j , l ^ *.. « —— -* * — • • 1—— I-- . • —' — « • —l_ * - j . j yliv _ iHv w v■ • “O

Thousands Attended Function at 
City Hall—Cardinal Gibbons 
- New at the -Congress. HEARST MILD UÜK LIGHTS WERE SMOKY 

UP WITH MOSEVELT WERE NOT SEEK FID
PUTS IT UP TO THE D.O.G. 

Tfl OBSERVE DISCIPLINE
Last of the 46 Witnesses Examined 

inftlnquest on the Durand 
Wrec! «

Willing to Lend Him Support ef 
Independence Leagues in 

Fight Agaii et lossism.

Minister of Militia Will Nat Inter
fere to Prevent 65th Regiment 

Marching in Procession,

can

zOTTAWA, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Whsn 
questioned regarding thé action to-day 
of Col. Label le, of the. 68th Regiment, 
Montreal, tn announcing that his corps 
-wlU figure In the Eucharistic proeees- 
ton next Sunday, in defianûé of. the or
der of the militia department, Sir Fred-
S33
structlons that in such ceremonies the 
mtrttary are not to take part.

The department, he said, would not 
Interfere further, it «èfn* Che duty of 
the D.O.C. to see that toe instructions 
are carried‘out. TH* order was teeued 
because military j>artiolpaUon in such 
function* le against provision* of the 
Khtg-a regulation*.

M T

T '
What the Oolonel Say*.

MONTREAL, S*pt. 8.—“Certainly the 
66th Regiment wilt take part In the Eu- 
charletic procession,” said Col. Labelle, 
commanding the 66th Regiment, when 
questioned to-day, “and my order* 
are riiftlclent to call the-men out 
and have them take part In the 
proceedings. It will not be ne
cessary to obtain permission from the 
militia department to order the men 
oüe. I have called the men out to take 
part in a voluntary church parade, and 
they will guard the Host as It is car
ried thru th* street."

„

Patriotism Let Loose,
Three mote companies of the Ameri

can National Guard left for their home* 
yesterday, so that only two remain; 
Altho It • was announced Wednesday 
that no further military manoeuvres 
would be performed by those still on 
the grounds, last night Gen. Wilson, to 
gratify the feelings of the many/Am
ericans visiting the fair, was induced 
to hold one more parade on the grand 
plaze- Despite their slim numbers, 
the Guards presented a gallant ap
pearance. The regimental band from 
Rochester also made a brave showing. 
Thruout the week this band, under the 
conductorshtp of Bandmaster Fred A. 
Zeltler, has done much to excite ad
miration, but yesterday, when, just as 
the sundown gun was fired, • It struck 
up the “Star Spangled Banner," er-

Contlnued on Page 7, Col. 3,

J

R.l. BORDEN GETS AFTER 
MACDONALD OF PiGTOU

Take* Him To Task for His Re
marks at Lethbridge That Pub

lic Works Go by Vote,

,“There is no such word as discourage
ment in the dictionary of the Liberal-Con
servative party at tbe present time,” said 
R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition ln| 
the house of commons, to an enthusiastic 
gathering at the Centre and South To
ronto Conservative Club last night.

Arthur Vankoughnet, president, In in
troducing Mr. Borden, referred to his 
readiness to meet the club on short no
tice, even at a personal sacrifice, and 
outlined the program for the coming sea
son, which will Include such speakers as 
Premier Ifazen, New Brunswick; Premier 
Roblln. Manitoba; Premier McBride, Bri
tish Columbia, and T. Crothers, M.P.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in his tour of th* 
west," said Mr. Borden, "has compared 
his administration to the kingdom of hea
ven,”

“I would like to say that there are many 
important differences between the gov
ernment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Kingdom of Heaven. In the Kingdom of 
Heaven 'neither moth nor rust doth cor
rupt, and neither do thieves break thru 
and steal.’ ’’

Mr. Borden took 
N. Macdonald,
Lethbridge on Aug. SL in reply to a local 
request for a postoffice building. “You 
want a postoffloe here, and you certainly 
need one badly, but you will never get it 
so long as you vote Tory.”

“A more Immoral statement with refer
ence to the expenditure of public money 
could not possibly be made,’r declared the 
opposition leader. “A doctrine like that 
would drive am- government out of power 
in the British Isles inside of 24 hours."

The statement ■ of Mr. Macdonald was 
the product, of a certain school. He re
peated Hon. Mr. Fielding’s statement tn 
Halifax in I960, when the/lnance minister 
said if Halifax returned two Liberal mem
bers to Ottawa, “ever;.’ fair and reason
able thing that Halifax wants shall be 
granted.”

INQUEST RESUMES TO-NIGHT.

!

REVIEW”8 AND 
DAY.

8 a.m.—Gates open.
9 a.m.—Dog show.
9.30 a.m.—Guard mounting,

3rd National Guards.
1 to 2 p.m. — Grenadier 

Guards’ Band, plaza stand.
2 p.m.—Judging high step- _
2 to 4 p.m.—Galt Kilties’ k 

Band, plaza stand.
2 to 4 p.m.—3rd National 

Guards’ Band, entrance stand.
2 p.m.—Vaudeville.
3 p.m.—Grand parade of live 

stock winners.
3.30 p.m. — Japanese fire

work*.
3.40 p.m. — Judging high 

Jumping horses.
4 p.m. — Judging four-in-

ever fill out a written ex- 
asked Deputy Chase.

per*.

nr no attention to 
Prosecuting Attor- the statement of E 

Plctou, N.6., atmT 1

hands. * .
4 p.m.—Parade, 3rd National 

Guards.
4 to 6 p.m. -r~ Grenadier 

Guards’ Band, plaza stand.
4.30 p.m.—-Motor boat races.
6 p.m.—Blowing up ships on 

waterfront.
5.40 p.m.—Parade, 3rd Na

tional Guards.
6 to 7.30 p.m.—Galt Kilties’ 

Band, plaza stand.
7 p.m.—Vaudeville.
8 p.in.—Tattoo and British 

army quadrille.
9 p.m.—Naval review at Spit- 

head.
9.16 to 10 p.m.—Closing dis

play of fireworks.

-

Ratified the Deal.
MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—The share

holders of the Royal Bank of Canada 
met this afternoon and gave the man
agement the necessary authority to 
complete the deal for the purchase of 
the assets of the Union Bank of Hali
fax, and Issue 13,000 shares of Royal 
Bank stock In payment therefor.

vCoroner W. A. Young will to-night 
resume the inquest into the Merkt 
tragedy on Robert-street. Provincial 
Inspector of Asylums Bruce Smith, 
Supt. Clark and Drs. Herrington and 
Steed of Toronto Asylum, and Dr. 
Parry, the jail surgeon, will be among 
the wltneeees. ______ _
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rgains

6©£,

its
Unes in Early . Fall | 
ood weight diagonal j 
kd wisteria, 50 Inches 
k, Newmarket back, I 
ss shoulders, single j 
Lith pockets and turn-’ 
and revers, trimmed 
black, seam* welted j 

Iy tailored. Regular ; 
$4.95.

I is of German beaver 
Inch length, lined to 
lack, navy, grey and 
[fitted back, with an 
[the front panel, fin- 
[aed effect below the 
back; front single ' 
neat side pocket, low 

Aar and revers, make 
L for early fall wear, 
fend finished with a 
l $16.50, for $11.76.

ool Reefers, In Pan
double 

rimmed with novelty 
igbt of cloth; the col- 
reen,

worsteds.

grey, brown, 
Sizes 6 to 14 years, 

>.00. Friday $2.4$.

n regular stock. Reg- 
■iday, pair 10c. 
All-wool Plain Black 
medium weight Reg- f19c.

Footwear for Men 
I Women
|'S BOOTS.
fa’s Boots, every pair 
p. medium and heavy 
bit, tan calf, vicl kid 
[there; samples size 7, 
ko 11. Regular prices 

Friday bargain $2.49. 
EN'S BOOTS.
(omen's Boots, patent 
hlf and vlcl kid lea- 
[ilar ^tyles; all sizes 
[liar prices $3.00 to 
price, Friday bargain

53’ BOOTS, 
sses’ Boots, Dongola 
it toecaps, also box 
xiium and heavy soles. 
1 2. These boots are 
om the great “Queen 

Regular $3.00. Fri-
9.

new designs. Regular 
vaist, with floss to
Cushion Tops, in tap- 
lim, linen and anatol- 
?Ular 50c. , Friday to

F Jewellery 25c Each
id Brooches, Enamel- 

Belt
ling Silver Thimblea, 
Cuff Links, special tot 
..inks, Hand Engraved 
s. Sterling Silveç^Hand 
s Pin Sets, Pearl Set 
thyst Hat Pins. Clear- 
e, 25c.
EWELLERY.
-acelets, 10k. Crescent 
Scarf Pins, Silk Rib- 
Chains, Necklets, Cuff 

Ingraved and Stone Set 
rosses, Baby Pendants 
methyst and Pearl Set 
Real Pearl Rings, 10k. 
Regular selling $1.00 

iy bargain 98c.

Buckles and

STRIPED FLANNEL-
TES 7|/2c.
le, lots of colorings and 
strong, and well nap- 
rs. Sale price Friday,

kNNEL 16c YARD.
ride, plain or twilled, 
[ rough substances or 
wearing flannel. Sale 
tard 16c.

j’urnitore
[g Chairs, upholstered 
leather, large size, well 
portable. Regular sell- 
[.75. Friday bargain

[lid hardwood frame,' 
[ered In red or. green -, 
lar selling price $8.00.
[ $6.25.
le, In genuine oak, rich; 
y English finish. Regu- 
ce $15.00. Friday bar-

solid oak, mission de
li, 36 in. high. Regular; 
$5.00. Friday bargain

V

:

1t

k of this famous ware, 
Friday’s bargain 98c.
10 pieces, rich creamy 

Ire, violet design, em- 
[alloped, with heavy gold 
y $3.21/ ” *

Poston Ferns 69c
us. Regular $1.00, for 690. 
[nts and Palms. Régulai'

•nd Ferns. Regular 20c, 
or 2 for 25c.
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